
Helped by an
Honest Doctor.
Determined to restore health to a man stricken

uitk paralysis, the physician prescribed the remedy

that lias proved most pouerul in such cases and
ejected a complete, cure. A warning and a lesson

or liard workers.

Tbh a x plain, straiaiforward account
of a fanner who worked too bard, who
became helpless tarougS a stroke ci

At who had the good fortune to
be attended by aa honest doctor, who cured

hiit by prescribing Dr. Villiami' Pink

Fii Ix Pale People.
The firmer is ViHiam StJmpson. Ha

Lri ii nrar Ragfcy.Tnd. Like thoutands
cf otjer inlciTgeat, hard-worki- cg men of

Hi voiiiiDi he own valuable property
and if nnsiinsi by his neighbors a weil-- ti

mil
Liir t'aoaiandi of others he worked

tj-oij- i fiir weather and foul to provide
ca-n- f jrtibly for his hotncHold.

Like thcMisaiii of others, on arriving at
t!i: a"J tin strain of toil should
dack:3 up ni rest begin, the grim enemy

, clutched him.
Hii cure v so unexpected, so rapid and

it is a neighborhood wonder.
jdlc gatherinz a heavy fall harvest,''

he tfi,ui worked early and late. My
lirti h-- leit me and I tr.ished the tall
wa.--k atoir, but the cad cf the harvest
fo'f i4 mi ex'uuded.

"AVjjI Cv. first of December I had a
t'riit of paralysis. Ve calkd in the doctor,

lie slid overwork tad caused my trouble.
My left leg was dead and lielplcss ; my

riit --i wa fast filling into the same con- -

" After treating me a week without any
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IUuk and File of Republicans
Resent Slander.

THEY REMEMBER GARFIELD.
,

:

Governor Hastings Sonnds the Key-

note of the Campaign. j

The Governor Coeo Tlironch All th
and nlatMiH tuirze of

the Knemleaortbe Republic-ai-l Party
ud Eipo4 Their YTeakneKi.

(Special Correspondence.)
rhi'.adrlijhia. (Vt. 18. The Republi-

can meeting at the Academy cf Music
at hifh Governor Daniel H. Hastings
was the principal speaker was the
event of last week. It marked the re-

vival of stalwartisrn. The sort of Re-

publicans who ntMd by Grant In '7;.
who had stood by Lincoln, and who
stood by Blaine, were brought to re-

alize that the same old agencies were
making another endeavor to bring tri-
umph to the Democratic party by
vicious and unscrupulous personal as-

saults on Senator Quay and those who
are known to be his friends.

When Governor Hastings appeared
he was srrwted with an ovation, and

in part as follows:
"One of the candidates for governor

in February last year charged In a
religious newspaper, of which he was
editor, that new metal furnishing
have been paid for by the Mate, but
old ones In use by the state carried into
the Ft ale house cellar, cleaned and re-

turned, were made to personate th
new ones paid for.

" 'That in the purchase of material i.id
lalor for making additions, alterations,
repairs and furnishings, the capitol
buildings, and cellars and grounds, also
for the executive mansion and now for
!race church, the state has lost many

thousands of dollars as the result of an
unfair system of competitive bidding.
In other words, that the cost to th
state has been two, three, four, as high
as eight times, in some instances, as
much as It should have been, and that
not all of this money went to the per-
sons famishing the materials and la-

bor, and further that at least some of
the board of public grounds and build-
ings custodians have guilty knowledge
of this excessive cost.' These charges
if true, should have made it impossible
for me to appear before this audience
ir to hold the office of governor for an-
other day.

"Let me tell you what followed the
publication which I have just read to
yon. Its author was Imrr.ediately ar-
rested on the charge of criminal libel.
He was taken into the criminal court.
He was tried I y a Jury of his peers
and was convicted. The verdict of the
Jury was 'guilty.' He applied for a new
trial. It was refused, and the trial
judge, in his opinion refusing a new
trial, inter alia, said: The Indictment
alleged that these paragraphs (the
quotations just read) were published of
and concerning the members and su-

perintendent of the board of public
grounds ar.d buildings, and that tie
meaning of the paragraphs was to
charge them with knowingly and
corruptly and fraudulently cheating
and defrauding the commonwealth, and
with fraudulently and corruptly mis-
using and misappropriating to them-F-lv- es

and to others the public moneys
f the commonwealth."
-- Defendant admitted the publication,

but denied that he intended it to refer
to the Iward or its members, or that
it in fact charges them with the of-
fenses alleged in the indietment.

'The burden was of cturse on the
commonwealth to prove that these
paragraphs would be understood by the
public to charge the members and

of the board or some of
them, as alleged in the indictment, and
the jury was instructed that if the
commonwealth failed, in this proof de-
fendant could not be convicted. In
view of the verdict we must assume
the jury found with the commonwealth
on these points.

To establish the defense that the
publication had not been maliciously or
malignantly made, defendant testified
at length, giving in detail all the facts
claimed to be within his own knowl-
edge, and all the Informatioa that he
had received which led him to make
the publication: and nothing of this
l.lnd. however remote, was excluded.

"Since then the convicted editor has
mercilessly abused the trial Judge, the
jury. tse opposing lawyers and the
rtate. reiterating the same charges. par-
ticularly about Grace church. Who
would not commend at bust his misdi-
rected energy? His defense must have
Iwcn well prepared. He was indefat-
igable. He left no stone unturned. H
was several times at my stable cross-examini-

my hostler and the cook in
our kitchen to find out svaielhing In
the garbage or the manure pile to In-

jure me or my family.
"II. Again this candidate In the same

paper charged That articles have been
furnished for the soldiers orphans'
rchools that cost the state eight fold
more than reliable bidder were will-
ing to furnish the same articles for."

"Th soldiers orphans' schools com-
mission immediately held a meeting In
the executive chamber, its members
consisting of General Gobin, Senator
Mitchell. Captain William F. Stewart,
Hon. Ira F. Mansfield. Hon. Roltert M.
Foster, Colonel Exra H. Ripple and
Captain George W. Skinner. The mem-
bers of the commission at once resolved
to arrest him and the warrant was
served. When he faced the jury his

let you off this time, but pay the casts
and don't do it again.

"I am sere you ill admire his .nod-est- y

when I tell yon that shortly
afterward wrote me a lettei- - here It
I hold it my asking me t
donate Mm some money to help pay
these very costs. This Is the

Harrisburg. Nov. 1. MS7.
"Governor Daniel H. Hastings:

'My Sir: The suit against me
on the having libeled the
Commission cf soldiers rrphans' acboola,

gain, my doctor became uneasy. Ke did
something for which I can never thank him
enough.- He brought me a box of Dr. Vffliams'
Fink Pills ior Pale People and told me
they would do me more good than any-

thing he knew oL He had used them with
great success in a case similar to mine.
The case in question was that of L
Philips, of Petersville.

"Li all I took nine boxes of the pills. I
need not go over ray gradual recovery in
detail, but you must imagine my joy
relief when, after two months of helpless-

ness, felt Lie and strength return day by
day to my dead limbs. When I had taken
the ninth box I was completely cured.

"I am hale and hearty with no
traces of my awful experience, and I give
all the credit to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. They probably saved me
from the grave."

Pit. SUmpson, to give more strength to
his story, made affidavit to its troth before
Abncr Norman, a Notary Public at Rugby.

The power of Dr. Villiams Pink Pills
fx Pale People in the vast number dis-

eases due to impure or poisoned blood or
to derangements of the nervous system, has
beca demonstrated in thousands of in-

stances as remarkable as the one related
above. No one whs is suffering can right-
fully neglect this way to restore health.

Drueeists everywhere sell Dr. Villiams
Pink Pais for Pale People.

f which yon are a member, rtioold
tever have been brought, as I am now
prepared to demonstrate to the satis-
faction of all concerned, including tha
taxpayers of the state.- "The 60 bill of court expenses. In-

cluding the names of witnesses who
were never subpoenaed, should not have
Wen incurred, or at least should not
have been placed on me.

'The bill expenses, over and
hove $060. and which I was compelled

to incur in my defense. Including my
witnesses, my time, my lawyers' fees

incidental expenses, amounting In
all to S1.250. is a burden I should not
and will not b compelled to bear un- -'

aided.
" 'In view all the circumstances,

the commission should, and can well
afford to. pay both of these bills, ag-

gregating $1,910. or less than $175 for
each of the 11 commissioners. This
should be attended to by or before Dec.
L 1W7.

'Tours truly.
"S. C. SWALLOW."

"III. The same candidate has charged
repeatedly on the stump and In the
newspapers "that the sum $8,330.01

was paid for carpenter work on the rose
propagating house, which the state au-

thorities admitted was worth, includ- -

ing material and labor, not more than
Jl.SK.1

"The rose propagating house referred
tc was built under an act of the leg-

islature of the session of 1S95. In which
in the general appropriation bill the
sum of $1.8(i0 was appropriated. The
language used in the act Is as follows:
'For the payment of the erection, con-

struction, completion and furnishing of
a rose propagating house, the sum of
one thousand eight hundred dollars, or
co much thereof as may be necessary."
I'nder this act a house was built, to-

gether with all the excavation, mason
ry, carpenter work, glass, iron, paint
Ice and material of every kind, finished
complete for use. for the sum of $1,S(K,

the amount appropriated, built by
Charles H. Miller, who took the bid.

"I have these figures taken from the
record of the auditor general of the
state. The statement, therefore, that
this building cost over Ji.000 is utterly
and unqualifiedly false, and I challenge
any practical builder, who understands
the value of material and labor, to
construct a duplicate of this building
for any smaller sum than was paid for
this rose propagating house by the
board of public buildings and grounds
of the commonwealth, and I also chal-
lenge any man to show that the build-
ing in question cost more than $l.t00.

"IV. At the trial in the Dauphin coun-
ty court, above referred to. the candi-
date, in his defense, brought out. of
course, everything he could to Justify
his charges in regard to the fitting out
if Grace church, and inasmuch as

was found guilty of criminal libel, after
producing all the testimony within his

it is hardly worth the time of
this audience to any further ref-
erence to it. As a matter of fact, the
church was fit: Ml up for the occupanc
.f the legislature in four dfays and

four nights. I took personal of
the work myself, and if the Dauphin
county jury had brought In a verdict of
acquittal there might some ground
on which the defendant might rest his
allegations. It was necessary to fit up
rooms for the senate and house of rep-

resentatives. The cellar was utilized
for committee rooms. There were re-

quired i.ew boilers, partitions, windows,
electric light, steam heat, plumbing,
retiring rooms, desks, chairs, tables,
carpets and whatever else was neces-
sary to make the church habitable by
the legislature, its offioers and em-
ployes. Every bidder who had obtain-
ed, after competitive bidding, the year-
ly contract for furnishing the supplies
to the state government, was summon-
ed and directed to do his part of the
work by the following Monday night.

"The fire occurred on Tuesday. The
contractors went to work on Wednes
day, and although the church was not
'"Peted. the church was habitable

for the legislature, and the two houses
met on Monday evening, according to
my promise to them. There was a dls.
position among the members of the gen-
eral assembly to take a recess of 30
days.

I " I was opposed to the recess, and it
was only w hen I gave thera my person-
al word that the building would be
ready for their occupancy on the fol-

lowing Monday night, that they acced-
ed to my wishes. A deiay of 30 day
would have cost the state, at a conserv-atir- e

estimate, between $20,000 and t.t0.-(0- 0,

perha i.s more than the latter fig-

ure. The old Capitol building was com-pltte- ly

destroyed by fire. Nothing but
a small amount of furniture was saved.
Mark you. every contractor was

to furnish his material and do
the work, under his contract price for
the year, after tjie competitive bidding
and letting on the previous first of
June. Two sets and sometimes three
wts of workmen worked alternately
through 4 hours of each day. The

chairs, tables, bookcases and pa-l- er

files comprised a large part of the
expense, amounting to $14.i31.CS. The
lumber used was measured after It was
1'Ut in place, and paid for on that
measurement. I am Informed the de-

fendant had It measured, at'
ast he had the opportunity to have it

measured for use in his trial, and still
tke jury found him guilty. Since his
convict km he has been as assiduous in
repeating his charges as he was before.
Th' must convince the people of th
state the kind of regard he has for
laws and courts as after his conviction
he continues to repeat the crime for
which was convicted.

! "It may be proper for me to ray
that he present law providing for the
purchase of supplies for tbe state gov-
ernment is modeled after that In force

i by the Federal government at Wash-
ington. Vy our law and the constitu-
tion there is a maximum price fixed
for each article, and the commission
fs required to give contracts to the low- -

I est responsible bidders, each bidder be
ing required to bid such percentage as

county. Any person desiring to bid on
any articles can apply to the board of
public grounds and bulldirgs through
its representative, who furnishes the
Schedule of maximum prices. He can
make out his bid and hold it until the
day of the letting, which is public,
in the executive chamber, all
bids are opened. The contracts are by
law required to be awarded to the low-
est responsible bidder, who must fur-
nish a bond for tbe faithful perform-
ance his cont ract. All parties hava a

principal defense was that there was no t he may desire off the maximum ce

Intended. This was the first ! ure. The law requires that each item
case tried, and the Jury leniently found J must advertised for bids In 12 new-shi-

"not guilty, but pay the costs.' It J papers of the slate, and that not more
was in effect notice to him that we will ! than three of the 12 shall be in the sare
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right to Tw prwtit and the awards r
made publicly, and each and every bid-

der has the opportunity to see and
the bids of his rivals for the con-

tracts. Inasmuch aa the material fur-
nished and work done is for the stats
the rivalry for the contracts is always
spirited.

"On last Saturday night In this tall,
and standing on this platform, this
same candidate made the following
charge:

" in Grace church they bought 146.- -'

000 feet of lumber when only G.Ws
feet were used. Those familiar with
their methods say thtt they had the
lumber carried in by the front door,
charged to the state, and thin removed
half of It by a back window, but I do
not vouch for this. But tat 148.009

were charged to the state while the
amount used was SS.000 I do vouch for.
The bills were regularly O. K.. and
would have been paid had we not ar-

rested them.'
"The answer to the assertion Is that

It is not true. The state did not buy
146.000 feet of lumber, as alleged: neith-
er did the state buy 6.00O feet of lum-

ber, as stated by the candidate. It did
buy exactly 115,252 feet of lumber and
paid for It the sum of $2.910 04. The
total cost of the lumber that went into
the church repairing was $2,910.04. and
the totl cost of the planing mill and
carpenter work was $2,382.51, makins
a total cost of the lumber and the labor
upon It of $i,292.5a. Here ire the bill
and the voucher for It over the hand
and seal of the auditor general of the
state.

"Again, this candidate for governor
has declared In his newspaper and on
the stump that the burning of the state

building was by design and that
It was done for the purpose of burning
up public documents which might be
used as testimony against certain mem-

bers of the Republican party: and that
further, there is convicting evidence of
criminal carelessness and neglect on
the part of the state house custodians."

"The last sentence, quoted from his
newspaper, contains a serious cha.-g- e In
no ambiguous terms. After this state-
ment he was railed upon to testify be-

fore the joint committees of the two
branches of the general assembly on
public grounds and buildings. He was
sworn to tell the truth, and then under
oath he did not in any way, either di-

rectly or indirectly, indicate that he
had at any time regarded the building
as having been set on fire by design. He
could give no names of the guilty; he
could furnish no witnesses: he could
give no data: he could do nothing, not
even repeat the assertion made in his
paper, and so at last he declared tinder
oath: 'I have already testified to all
the facts within my personal knowledge
In relation to the capitol building, and
so far as I can recall them. Any furth-
er testimony would le hearsay evi-

dence, as I have heard nothing from
anyone responsible for the care of the
building burned.' This testimony is
contained In the Legislative Record,
pages 722 and 728 inclusive, and there
Is not a scintilla cf evidence given by
him or anyone else to support his
charge of carelessness or neglect.

"At a later date, in an article pub-

lished In the Pennsylvania Methodist,
of Feb. 11, lfcS8. he intimated that the
building was burned in order that val-

uable papers and documents relatin?
to the treasury Investigation might be

When called upon the wit-
ness stand he admitted writing the arti-
cle and said that when he wrote it h- -

had in view a statement which he had
seen In the Philadelphia newspapers
bearing on the subject and averred that
it was made 'on the statement of gen
tlemen who profess to know of what
they were talking." He refused to give
the names of the gentlemen who had
given him the Information, and has not
yet done so, although a year and a half
Las elapsed since the Investigation was
held. Everybody at all familiar with
the facts knows that there was not
record relating to the treasury or any
ether department on file In the building
turned.

"A citizen of this commonwealth, who
Is a candidate for the highest office
within the gitt of the people, who with

information from the public.
which he avers Is 'convicting evidence'
of the destruction of the capitol build
ing of our commonwealth for the pur-
pose of destroying valuable papers and
dncuments relating to the investigation
of the state treasury., then being made.
charges an awful crime, and m with
holding the evidence, if R exists, com-

mits himself a greater crime against
the people. He is constantly repeat
ing the charge, but he steadfastly with-
holds the proof of guilt which he avers
he possesses. No citizen need be told
that If he Is telling the truth It Is bis
Fttlemn duty to go to the nearest mag
istrate and make his Information and
furnish the names of the witnesses. If
he fails to do his duty in this regard he
Is worse than an assassin.

"He has latterly in his public ntter
tnces been declaring that he has the
advice of able counsel to the effect that,
under the law. the attorney general Is
the only citizen of the state who has the
power and whose duty it Is to prosecute
those whom he alleges to be guilty, and
he has. Just as often, in his newspaper
and on the stump, called upon the at
torney general to institute proceedings
nf this character.

"I do not know who his attorney Is or
where he gets his advice. The attorney
general has. however, addressed to me

communication on the subject, which
I will now read to you. It is as fol
lows:

"" 'Oflice of the Attorney General,
" 'Harrisburg. Oct. 10. 189S.

" 'Daniel H. Hastings. Governor:
" 'Sir It has been charged by one of

the candidates for governor of this
commonwealth that sundry public of
ficfals have been guilty of wrongdoing.
and that under the law the attorney
general only Is clothed with the duty
and the power to prosecute. In an-rw- er

to your inquiry as to whether
such Is or is not the case. I respect
fully submit that there is not only no
such duty imposed upon the attorney
rrenera! in his official capacity, but that
it is the right of any citizen, havlv?
knowledge of the facts, to make in-

formation before any alderman or Jus
t'ce of the peace in the commonwealth.
tause a warrant to le issued, and the
person charged with the offense duly
ried. w hether he be a public official or
t private individual.

" The same candidate for governor
las on repeated occasions stated to his
udiences that he has called upon the

attorney general to Institute proceed
ings of this character. I believe it to
be due to you and to the public, aa

as to myself to say that the can
Ildate referred to has never, directly or
'jirttreetly. mentioned the subject to me,
and. of course, has furnished not a
syllable of evidence to sustain any
charge that he has made: nor has he,
In any of his public utterances, shown
that he possessed any evidence that
would be admissible in any court In
any civilized country in the world.

" 'Very respectfully, w
" 'Henry C. McCormlck.

" 'Attorney General
"As Abraham Lincoln, In speaking of

t candidate, once said, 'If the people
like this kind of a man. this is a very
pood man for the people to like." If the
people of this state want this kind of

man for governor to enft rce the laws,
to do justice to all and wrong to none.
,o safeguard their lives, their property
and their character, if they want such
a man, this is a very good man for
them to vote for,"

Governor Hastings also took Dr. Swal-
low to task for his charges that the
State had beyi paying exorbitant prices

I for its supplies. On this point the gov-
ernor said he instructed James Camp
bell, tha factory inspector, to send to
Dr. Swallow's own bookstore in Har-
risburg and purchase similar articles
to those used by the state. In every
case it was found that the prices
charged by Dr. Swallow and paid for
by the state were procured at prices
ranging from 10 per cent to 3SS per cent
above the regular prices paid by the
commonwealth. He read a numter of
the figures showing tha comparison of
prices; among tbcrqi

Bwal-Sta- te

low
price, price.

One ream of Mt. Holly Crow n
1 nen. If lbs. to ream $2.33 $J 33

One box of 100 sheets W. S.
A. B. Canton paper. No. L
black 8--3 1.08 4.00

l'HiO circulars 71 X.Si

These were but sample figures of a
long list which he exhibited.

The governor closed with a defense
of his administration from criticisms of
increased expenditures and a Veference
to the objectionable bills passed by the
last legislature and which were vetoed
by him.

He said that he had no regrets for
those vetoes and that he would not

e people tc return to the legislative
halls those who betrayed the trust re-

posed in them by their constituents who
honored them.

In conclusion he said:
"Prudent bankers do not go out of

business because they discover the
peculations of a dishonest teller.

"The thrifty fanner who discover nta
barn Infested with vermin will not burn
down tbe building filled with the
year's crps only for the purpose of rid-

ding himself of the pests.
"Our victorious hosts at Santiago am

pot thrown down their arms and sur--

tender to the enemy because some
quartermaster failed in bis duty, or the
commissary neglected to bring forward
the rations or the hospitals were remiss
in caring for sick and wounded. No,
they scaled the heights of El Caney

nd planted the flag on the summit
and looked after the mallgner after the
battle was won.

Neither will the Republican party.
with all its glorious history and all Its
achievements for humanity: with all Its
victories In peace and in war: with all
its accomplishments for mankind and
for civilization and all Its brightening
prospects for the future, now standing
in the sunlight of its noblest acnieve-ment-s,

break ranks and disintegrate
because of the wrongdoing, of a few
men who wear Its uniform."

Tn EnglUh Wmmb.
"A rag and a bene and a hank cf

hair" I am so much obliged to Hal-
yard Kipling for the phrase, for it ex-

actly describe what sat in front of us
at a theater the other evening. A sallow
girl with a bony frame, injudiciously
revealed by a low bodice edged round
with wieps of crumpled tnile, Jiad her
hair combed outward from her bead ia
a fashion tl ! one might expect to see
in a caricature but not willfully adopt-

ed to her detriment by any young wom
an. At the back it was tied op after the
manner of horses tails when they are
doubled back and secured with 6traw.
That was the shape of tbe appendage,
which stuck etraight out There was uo
straw. Only tbe hair had all been care-
fully roDfibencd to match that on the
rest of tbe head. She was no vampire.
though, only an ordinary "artistic"
young woman whose ideas cf self deco-

ration are based on entirely wrong prin
ciples.

Next to her and contrasting witti uer
most remarkably was a lovely woman,
with a pietty head poised daintily npon
a beautiful throat. Uer nniurown uair,
with chestnut lights in it, was beauti
fully thongh simply dressed, with no
exaggeration of outline. This gave her
a look of thoroughbred distinction. Why
do so many of ns endeavor to make our
heads look large? It u a great mistake.
Small head, slender nock, ara among
the points of acknowledged beauty.
Loudon Truth.

"Man's Inhumanity to His."
Snsan B. Anthony said to a New York

Tribune reporter that her feelings were
so harrowed up by "man's inhumanity
to man" that she conl 1 think of noth-
ing ele. Sue asks what mother or num-
ber of mothers would ever have located
a camp five miles away from water aud
fedick men on hardtack. She express-
ed herself as being happy at tbe ap-

pointment of Dr. McGee aud said:
" Would that we could have a woman

surgeon general; a woman at the bead
of the commissary department; a wom-

an at tho bend of tbe trained nurses,
with power to control each department.
Da yon think then that red tape would
shut away the needed food from tbe
well or the sick?"

Miss Jnthony said that man does bis
own part of the work well that is, the
hewing and cutting aud killing but
for the woman's part, the housekeep-
ing, tho making of things homelike and
oomfortatle for the tens of thousands
of mothers' boys, he is a total failure.

thca Going to Bed.

No matter how busy one may be, it
is quite possible to always find time to
attend to one's toilet at eight One
should not simply drop one's clothes
and tumble into bed, else neither one-

self nor the clothes will look attractive
iu the morniug. Have plenty vl hot
water and a dash of ean Aa cologne and
give your face a thorough laving. The
result will be as refreshing as an hour's
sleep. Brush the hair for 20 minutes.
It will be glossier and thicker for the
trouble, and your nerves will be soothed
by the process. Then after tho exercise
robs yourself in a warm dressing gown
and drink a glass tf hot milk, weak
cocoa, or even hot water, rating a bis
cuit or a tit of toast if yon like. When
the small supper is uuhed, you will
be ready to go to 6leep without any In
somnia cure, auu in the morning yon
will waken refreshed and thoroughly iu
good humor with yourself and tho
world. New York Ledger.

Faatea Your Thread.
The reason why some people's sewing

and mending docs not last is that they
do not fasten the ends of the thread
properly or sufficiently. They sew the
last stitch over perhaps once and cnt
the thread off short, whereas tbe stitch
should have two taken over it, then one
across, then tbe needlo run between the
thicknesses of cloth if there be any, and.
if not, a stitch should be taken back, so
that wbeu cnt the end cf the thread
will be at some distance. In this case
there will be much less danger of the
thread working out and the sewing
ripping. Then some persons Uke too
narrow scams a quarter cf an inch is
none too wide or aro not carcf ul to have
tbe edges cf the material even. These
may seem trifles, but they make tbe
difference between good work and poor.

Good Housekeeping.

6U Loate Is Froad of Per,
St. Louis has only one woman law

yer, and St Louis is prend of her. She
is Miss Daisy Dorothy Barliee and is
atoct 25 years old. Tbe leading mem
bers of tbe bar r.gard her with frieudly
interest, holding oat a helping band
whtu a chance comes their way to do
so. At present Miss Barbee is giving
her attcutiou to some civil cases and is
achieving success. She believes in dress
reform "to a degree," ts she puts it,
and in woman suffrage "iu a way.'
She believes in marriage, provided peo
pie are mated as well as matched, ami
never fails to read two novels a week as
a recreation. New York Sun.

Praia For Dcr Daughter.
The Archduchess Elizabeth, mother

of the qneen regent cf Spain, is a worn
an of wouderlcl nerve aud considerable
wisdom. She is devotedly attached to
(bo Spanish royal family, especially to
fctr daughter, for whom she feels also
(be deepest respect on account cf tbe
Jattcr's courage and patriotism. "I rev
trtiice my child," ahe said la'.ely to a
friend, "for she is a man in courage and
a true woman in gentleness, tbe stanch- -

Cf f cf patriots and the best of mothers.

Sbs Worked Mgtit and Day.

Miss Chanter of New York has receiv
ed great praise from Lieutenant Colonel
Nicholas Seen, chief cf the operating
staff cf the army, wbo has just returned
from Porto Kico. He says this Rel
Cross nnrso worked night and day with
putii ing zeaL ministering to tbe sick
and wounded soldier. Miss Chanter (a
a niece of Mrs. JulLt Ward Howe.

Cir Cigar Mafcars.

Mt of tbe cigar makers in Detroit
are girU. Manufacturers say that tbe
change from male help has revolution
ized their business ia more ways than
una. lih j uoia uial iue girls are
prompter aud cleiner, and that they do
not carry away or consume any cigars
while anrort. One factory haseni-mate- d

a saving iu cigar consumption
by employees of f20,000 in teu years cn
tho basu that male workers use threa
cigars dai!y.

To show the earth. sness of mothers
in Gnat Drituin. ccr 3, COO children

. are burncti to lUntb in tho year from
their tluihiuif catihit-- g fire

WOMAN'S WOULD.

t YOUNG WOMAN WITH MANY BUSI-

NESS ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

Kan at Coaaadraoi sappers Tb Artfml

Hodera Girl Tb "Helrei Ey- - Fad.

Worn a Wh Carry th Mall-T- Uig a
Farrier's Secret.

If MiM Virginia Pope were to tell off

her business acoimplishmenU npon her
fingers and thumbs in the approved

manner, she would find the normal sup-

ply far inadequate. She has been an
artist, a writer, a drummer, an actress,

a detective, a caterer, a window dresser,

a table decorator; she introduced Amer-

ican candies into Europe and was the
first to popularize in London the tipple

of tbe matinee girls ice cream soda-S-he

has traveled from ono end of this
country to the ctber, and every town of

any considerable size ia tbe countr,"has
echoed thefron fronof her silken shirts.
She has sold to druggists and brewers,

to deiartmcnt honsesand even to saloon
keepers, and there isn't a twist or turn
in the drummer's profession with which
thn ia nnfamiiiar and scarcely an arti
cle cf trade that she has net exploited
at some time or other.

And yet this intimate touch with (he
activities of the world baa not roblied

.v a- - -
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hiss viugisia port
lier of tho dainty traits of the averag.
girl who leads tbe 6hut in life cf ber
sex. She is quiet iu speech, refined in
manner and, wearing spectacles, as she
sometimes docs, would be more apt to
be taken for a Er.stcn schoolmistress
than the beut known and most success-
ful woman dromnicr of tho day.

Miss Popo delights to design her own
frocks and makes them, too, when time
permits. Sho is an accomplished musi-
cian and paints in water colors and
oils with a degree cf talent that would
Yeward her wore sho to devote herself
to art exclusively. She is tall andsligbt
and s;emiuglr physically incapable of
all tho hard work that she has crowded
into her short life. Yet she has thrived
npon it, aud fho was never stronger
than when fbe filled tbreo positions at
one lime ia New York. She was en-

gaged by a noted New York caterer to
design all his favors nnd bonbon boxes,
she wr.s understudy for the leading
lady tt tbo Madison Square theater and
was im tho detective force of the New
Yo:k po'ieo department Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Foa at Conundrum Sappers.
A clever woman has invented the

cou ii ii ilro in supper for raising money
for charitaLloends. "It is great fan for
the guests," she says, "and highly re-

munerative to tbe philanthropists. " .

Tbe plan is to servo a snpier a la
carte, presenting the bewildered guest
with a menu card written in enigma.
From this bo must order at ruai'an:
eating, of course, what is received un-

less he is clever enough to guess some
hidden viand.

Hero is a specimen menu: "Pearl
gatherers. Spring's offering. Confused
aud mixed. Women of grit. Herald of
the dawn. New England specialty.
Wood from a celebrated watering place.
Boston's overthrow. Hidden tears.
Klondike nnggets. ' One who embarked
from tho ark. Fragrant beans from
Arabia. Earth apple salad. Cune fruits."

Of courso tbe guests order Llindly
front the card. All manner of laughable
mistakes and surprises are sure to fol-

low, for if a m:w choose "fragrant
beans from Arabia" he will be sure of
a good cup cf coffee at least, but if he
order "spring's offering" a glas3of cold
water only will bo his Jack. "Herald
t f tbe dawn" stands for a bird.

Choose "confused aud mixc-d,- you
will receive grnernus diih of pickles.
"Women of grit" will bring forth a
couple of delicious saudwicbes. " Wood
from a celel rated watering jlace,"
w hen simmered down, amounts to "Sar-
atoga chips." "Pearl gatherers" stand
for oysters on ice. "Boston's overthrow"
means a cup of tea. "Cano fruits" are
sugar plums. "Klondike nuggets" will
bring different varieties cf ices.- "One
who embarked from the ark" will fur-

nish (cold boiled) ham. And these are
bnt a few of the puzzles that ten min-

utes' thought will suggest
Each dish is paid for at its regula-

tions restaurant value, so that tbe end
of the affair means a goodish little sum
in the hands of the philanthropists, and
yet each guest has received bis money's
tvorth. Chicago Times-Heral-

Tbe Artful Hodera GirL
"The artfulness of the modern girl, "

remarked a woman wbo was a girl years
ago herself tome, "passeth understand-
ing. I have, for example, a youn? kins-
woman of 18, whose mother, knowing
that my husband was out of town, in-

vited me to ber lios.se to tea one day
Jast week. Tbe girl was so sweet to m
tbat in the end, though I hadn't the
slightest idea of doirjg it when I st(
out, I a.-k- her to come home with me
and stay the night She assented not
too eagerly aud as we walked toward
tbe car together she lives on Capitol
hill she began to talk of young Mr.

Ccmmsader So-au- d so's son,
who wad so anxious to nioct me. No
woman is too old to be proof against
flattery, so I expressed an interest in
Mr. aud told her she might
bring him to see mo some day.

" 'It would le nice if he could come
over this evening, wouldn't it?' sho said
thoughfully. I agreed that it wouh).

" ' You might have sent him a note if
you had known, I said, for at my age
it isn't too often that young men want
to make my acquaintance.

" 'I t(Tl you what' she said, quite as
if the idea bad just occurred to her.
'I'll telepbeno to him and see if be has
r.uy otbtr engagement.'

"We went into tbe nearest drug store,
and idly I followed her to tbe telephone
box, though she called my attention to
something at the other end of the store.
Central gave her the much desired num-
ber the young man's brother is a phy-
sician.

" "Is this Mr. she asked.
"Pause.
"'It's all right abcol tonight she

said. 'GoodLy.'
"That's all she said. And then and

not till then I realized bow that inno-
cent young thing had played it on me.
As I said beforj, the artfulness cf tbe
modern girl passeth understanding. "
Washington Post

The "Beloved Ere" Fad.
The latest novelty in love tokens is

tbe "beloved eye." Of course this is
only an imitatiou of the human eye,
but tbe miniature rmrrraita re ninft

,
so cxquUitely on ivory tbat the eye of

. tbe beloved one seem to be shown in
J reality.

Tbe painting of tbe eye is a most del-iea- ta

aud laborious task. Onl 7 a master
hand can rrodace the exact color and
exnnvsinn Tbia ml-o- a tk. f,.i -I " "-- - J luJ U ffljcostly oue, thereforo its popularity is
ooniiued to tbe wealthy set

Many sittings luvd to bo given to t'.io
tniniuture painter before LIj i.ki!lfal
strokes can cenvey thecytstotho ivcry,
o the work Leromea a test of arcction

on the part of t be man. Re ts compel lea

not only to draw heavily on his parse,

but opon his time.
After the painting is completed it is

encircled with a setting of precious
stones, as costly as the purw can buy.

Pearls and diamonds form the favorite
setting, tbe connecting links cf gold be-

ing invisible.
Tbe miniature is then ready to bo

suspended from a rope of pearls or a
.lelioate rbaiu of precious stones. Tbe

miniature must swing low npon tha
corsage, so tbat it may be near the
heart For this reason the bauble is not
fastened on tbe end of tbe chain, but
bangs midway and has a fringe of jew-

eled links falling below it
Tbe token cf tbe "beloved eye" is

nndoubtedly frangbt with a bit of
quaint sentiment though prominent
society woman gives tbe reverse side.
With a touch of humor she announces
"that any man who presents a miuia-tur- e

cf his own eye to his swot tbeart
tacitly admits that be jj keeping an eye
upon all overtures extended by his mas-

culine rivtls."
The "beloved eye" is a passing fad at

tuict rWmieil to ha short lived by its
very eccentricity and costliness. New
York World.

Women Who Carry the Mall.

There are two women mail carriers
in ajinthern HprKsmre wuo are uomi;
satisfactory work and appear to enjoy
the business. Miss Louise Marcomo
drives the stage between Curtisvilla
and Stockbridge, making two trips a
day. a distanca of some four miles. As
there is no railroad station at Curtis-vill- e

she does quite an express business
and has a number rf passengers. Miss
Marcome is about 25 years old and has
been driving some four "years. Sho is
noted for her promptness in making the
trin and her close attcutiou to business.
The other woman stage driver has been

on tbe road for about six months. She
i Olive Oakes of Esireinont who
carries the mail from North Egrement
to Great Bamngtcu. She is Zl ana was
bmrnini? tha dressmakiuz business when
her father, who has tbe contract for the
stage line, was taken sick, anil iiiss
OnVes took his nlace temporarily. He
grew worse and died-abou- t two months
ago. She bas continued to drive tne
ctML-- o This ia a hard trip for a woman.
the distance being some six miles, and
she makes two trips a day, and as sue
Uvea midwav between tbe two post- -

ofSccs this gives ber considerable extra
travel. These women do cot uso tbe
regulation stage tbat is seen in pictures,
but light wagons. Their principal cargo
is the mail aud light express packages.
The passengers do not number over one
or two on a trip except on special occa-

sions. Springfield Republican.

Telling- a Furrier Secret.
"Furs become very much soiled and

need renovation as much as any other
part of a woman's wardrobe," says
Emma M. Hooper in The Ladies' nome
Journal, "but among the many direc-
tions given for cleansing and renovating
one seldeni fiuds anything regarding
furs. Furriers keep all such trade secrets
strietly, but occasionally there is a
leakage, and I am able to give tbe result
of cue. Dark furs, as seal, miuk aud
black marten, are cleaned with f.tio
cedar or mahogany sawdust which Is
kept In stock by furriers.

"Tbe garment is ripped free from the
liuing aud tbe fur laid on a table with
tbe huir up; then the sawdust is rubbed
)u tbe hair aud neither strength nor
awdcst spared during tbe process.

Wbeu finished, shake tbe far lightly
over tbe table and save the sawdust t bat
drops out Then put upon the table one
or two feather pillows iu their usual
muslin slips, and upon tbeso lay tbo
furs, bair dovu this time, and beat
thoroughly with a switch until the saw-

dust is out and tbe fur as clean as a
pin. Keep moving tbe pillows, as tho
fur must have a soft support while
beaten. White furs are cleaned with
white cornnical applied as tha sawdust
is on tbe darker varieties, if white furs
are only slightly soiled, they may b i
cleaned with maguesia in small cubes
that is well rubbed in and then thor
oughly dusted out"

She larettlgated,
A case occurred not long ago lit

whieb iuvestigation in a suitor's home
city ly the girl ho wanted to marry
paused his rejection.

The voting woman, who is very well
kliuvyn in Pitt.sLurg, is an heiress. Tho
pian in question ia a resident of afar
western city. They met tn the east, ana
he was her devoted admirer.

The girl looked on his suit with soaio
favor, Lut was saspicious that he had
eyes for her money ritlier than herself.
Accordingly, with ber maid aud a chap-
eron, tbe mado a trip westward and
established herself iu cue of tbo fiuest
suits of rooms iu tho best betel iu tbo
city in which tbe young man lives. He,
however, was not informed of ber pres-

ence there. Then sbo set about making
investigations pending au answer to his
proposal cf marriage.

What she learned was not confided to
her doaiest frieud on ber return home.

In answer, however, to his question
as to whether sbo would le Lis wife,
sbo siiiiply snt him ber card. In the
ccrner was written, "With regrets."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Shopping la Cuba.

Let us. pray that Cuba will never be-

come to thoroughly Americanize! that
tbe pleasant tystcm cf shopping in
vopno thero will degenerate into the
wild straggle for life aud limb so char-
acteristic of New York hhops. The ways
of the heathen Chiueo ure nut mcr be-

wildering to the American woman in
Cuba thau tbe conrtcfy cf tho chop-keeper-

Their perpetual polittmeiss ii
as startling as it is rwect to tho womau
hardened cr honitled by the irt at-

tendants and tbe lurJly floorwalkers tf
tho ehnps c:f ber native land. Imagine
the emotions of au American woman
who went inta a Havana shop to hoy
gometbin-- which tho merchant did not
have iu stock. Iustead cf saying he
didn't have it, didn't kuow where she
could get it aud donLted if she could
get it at all, this obliging business man
immediately shut his shop aud escorted
madam from shop to shop until fba had
fonnd what tbe wished. Then he bow-
ed, bade her good by and returned to his
place of bnduess. Now York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Bow to Wear a Tell.
Veila aro no longer drawn beneath

tbo chin. They should come jntt below
the nose aud are worn lighter across the
face than heretofore. This abbreviated
veil is becoming to only a few women,
wbich makes its popularity donbtfal.
White veils am both stylish and becom-
ing to women of regular features, bat
must he ebesen with care, so as not to
get a roe-- that shows the fkiu in
blotches, wbich appears red in contrast
to tho threads cf the veil. White veils
of circular shape with patterned border
are popular, aud we aro threatened with
red ones in the same shape, having spots
of ilaek chenille sprinkled here and
thero. Elaclc veils aro by all odds tbe
most stylish and becoming, and the
simpler tho mesh the 6afer the result
Woman's llonie Companion,

Aa AdVocata of Diet Kitcaea
Dr. Mary E. Green, president of the

National Household Economic asstxia- -

. tinti- - 14 (irrvinif mi t Ait.t W i tr'tifn at
J Fort Thomas, Covington, Ky. Sho or- - i

. ders and gives oat supplies and cooks '

lar?C nuautitiea i f tiiinrialiinp fml for
300 sick and convalescent soldiers. Dr.

I Green will probably visit Boston in No-
vember and will show the methods of
tbo diet kitchens at the Mechanics' fair.

Boston Woman's Journal.

Aslatoas 1683 tqnirU or syringea
srero nsed for extinguishing fire iu Eng-
land, aud their length did not exceed
two or three feet, with pipes of leather.
WatMr tight seamless hose was fjr&t made
in Uttbual Green In 1720.

Tbe Rhymester Poets sir, are born

The Kditor Not In the last fifty

years. Indiana polis JournaL

Fmytheu Poetry is a gift.

Itvthtu gloomily That's what it
is. You can not sell it the; day.
Town Topics.

Cliolly Her hair is bleached.
Kcggy 'Tis falne !

Cholly Fal.e halrcan le bleached.

New York Iedger.

'OMEIfeSET MARKET KEFOKT.
) coaaccTBO wkkklt v

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Oct K, 1SS3.
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A nnlee ried. t
" 1 evaporated tj JM

Apple BuuT, ier .1
1 ntll uer B

1 e
Butter. frob Reg, per t

Klermery, per. . ,I? w rw--r S.
ntuntrv hm. oer fe.- -. 10 to 1 JO

I ...... mm kw 111 Tier h U'.,0
Bacon. ; " "rCmmiaer. per "

I white per bus
B"-- I Lama, pert

Cement niad, per bbl... $1M to CiiO
1N.CCornmesi. per rper dus

Fish, Uke herring. Dbl'LJLper 30 I S3

Honey, whits clover .per ft -'

t 7 "J1Lard, per rI.lme, per bbl . -
Moliutscs, N.O., per cl
Onion, per but
Poito.. per tu -
Pokcuea. evaporated, per s to

Ptor- - ""ViS
Plttburs, per bbl 1 'H

Salt Dairy, V. bus sacks .
" oOe1

" 4
7

bus sack. -- t ... t i
rround alum. laO ft sacks

ms.ple.per a diwoo
Impuru-- yellow, per l jc

Sagar. white, A. per B (fe
gntauijtted, per frc
Cube-- or pulverised, per ft ..
per fal Jeyrnp.
ui pie, per gal SO to ue

fltoneware, gallon so
Til low, per ft 3 tone
Vint-itr- , per l ....) to Sue

umoiuy.per '
clover, per bus tSJO to

Seeds. " crimxoa, per bus 4
" aUaitk, prr bus
" alyke, per bu 7..i0

Millet Oerman, per bus 2

I barley, white beardless, pJT bus. l.
) buckwheat, per bus

Grain i corn shelled, per bus ) to v
mU, per but :U to

I rve. per bu . - ;

4t Feed riiwt, per bus .

biun, p-- r o v
corn aud outs chop, per HO fts
flour, roller proce-s.pe- r bbl 4.1M

44 pnng patent and fancy
Floor. hlrh irJits..; W " ST 00

I flour. Tower grade per 110fts.!l,ll

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
KORTHWABD.

Jolir.HUwn Mail :19 s.
111., Somerset ll:;H. nuyeU' o U:Ui, iioov-envu- ie

Joho.town Ix't p. in.

Johus'own Accommodation. Rnekw.v1
p. in., Somerset i:.t Stoylowuh.uT, Hoov-ttviUM:l-a,

Johnfctown :lv.

SOUTHWARD.

Mall. Johmitown a.m.,KonverYi!l "it: 19

stovrstown Souierrt llrJ Hoc k wood

ExprcM. Johnstown 2:3) p. au, Hooversvllle
:i, Stoyestown S3, tSonierstt 3:ii, Koek-woo- d

4:13.
Laiiy. U3. MARTI S,

Manager o( fusent-- r T raffle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

(ASTERN STAN DA" O TIMS.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

OOHDKKSKD BCHIDULI,

Trains arrive snd depart from the station at
Johnntowu as follows :

Western Exprexe 4:53 a. m.
SouthweftU-r- Kiprvwi. .....,.. t "
Johnstown Accommodation .
Johnstown Accommodation.
Pacific Eipn-w-t

Way Pawenner .. p. m.
Pittsburg Exprexs i a -
Mall rM "
Kant Line .............. . 1 "
Johnstown Aecommoda''on fc. 5 -

BASTWAaD.

Atlantic Express.., 4:
re Expresa 5:

Altoona Accommodation. KM
Day Expresn ....... :W
Muia Line Exprea- -. 10:15
Altoona Accommodation. UM p. m
Mall Express... . 4:13
Jobnxtown Accommodation 6:50
Philadelphia Express- - 7:11

rut Line. -1-
0-J0

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
f.c.

UUHKbUl

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All

Ifp Lengths.
CaTLaBoa.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY ins

PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CD,
OLE MANUFaCTURCnS.

SOU) BY

Parker & Phil-lip- s.

HUMPHREYS5
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fi9ures & Fistulas.
Burns Sc Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors. -

Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chopped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & BitC3 of Insects.

Three Sue, ijc, 30c. and $1.00.
BuM by dmcglstx, at ml a imH; of rfa
Biirniiiviiara.. 111 a tn aaata.. baTva.

WHITS!OR CALL AN 0) COMSULT

DR. LITTLE
T . X ASOUT YOU Evta.

TreaUMaC, Ownttom. t lasses
and ArUSruU Evas.

as nranrj it., frrraras.

Wanted-- An Idsa iSSJ7tet rmir Mem: ther may betas joaWrite JdHJi WtbDEitHCRM CO, Pitenl A.uZ.
hlMtUm, D. f. lkI SJJIB srtM vOTtwana IH tU two abadrau liiTaais us waowd.

1 Snyders

B

I

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

P11 rP Dm OK !.
1 li-xi- jlauw
Fresh and Good condition.

I Prescription
we are sure to hare it You

I Optical Goods
Trusses Fitted. All of the

kept in stock.. Satisfaction

JOHN N.
E Druggist.

Pharmacy,!

Louther's Drug Ste
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TMsHcdsl Drug Store is Rapidly Beccaisg

Favcrlts Trith People in Search cf

ERESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Truss

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

the wxrro eiTu peku2ai. Aninox to the coMPorsDiso o

Mel's PreseriBlionsi Family Ii;
eaKAT CAS El.'StJ TAKKN TO USK OSLT fKESB A5D PCBB AKTII'LSS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

i
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Froa ri

large assortment all can be suited. j

TBE FUEST BBMDS OF CIGABSj

Uways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our 2

to intending purchasers, whether they buy s

from us

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

1JD

j

C

of and
can farniith lh line of our

Once tad Opposite S. C R.

T-- I II TY. I
lb if the I'mtod riuu-a-,

linxl-- Turin Hill, with a OI4
ami .oil!--- -

of the of
of ion d

.4 ...1
w nun tn

26 all

TOCK

SOMERSET,

at sod Dealer In
oa Notice

II!
Agent for I

Persona at wtl
It to Intercut to call at nty

a be

attention to
the

Purs

by W. A. Km
In the of Material

u. and la to be the
wnnlsr for oar

or

" ,0
line Drugs a Pn

way

we unexeeL'wi
as-- for

always gctticg

Glasses fitted suit
and ejes tested

best and Trusses

SNYDER,
pA. ;

Stailan,

THE

NATIONAL
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For FARMERS
VILLAGERS,
your favo-it- e be :

Somerse
IA' )

Sift nsroa A N.liiinl Tl' n -

the of the mate ' , ,

ana new rau-- s : rTii "

?.
orders to THE HERALD. e)ts'

A &
i,CI

fTrvrtn.

Over
Bwautiful

X

4

A
-- -

aur .n .rir1' f

Somerset Lumber Yah:

CUNNINGHAM. t

MASUFACTUSim AXD ASD WHOLESALE OS ,

i

and Materials.
f

Hard SoJtt Woods
Oak, Poplar, Kldlug. Pickets, JtuU;
Walnut, Yellow Pine, StarRa.!
Cherry, hh Ingles, loors, Ralnaterg.
Lath, Blinds,

A grades Lam ber BnildiDg aterlal and Rocr.n? ( j

stock. AJao, anything In buaineas to order v llh n- - f
ble promptnaa, snch.as Brackets,

Cunningham,
Yard

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribuc

BOTH ONE YEAB F0RS2.C

Send all Orders the Herald.

l fl I
I neiM. riDUflft AimanaC

tains C'onHlitution
comparison of

Ver

White

itppotnut-M- . a mo&HMKiorn. oumuis, etc ; inc priinei in t!hibdifferent state. romnindiii the Army
ten; en Keinrua, hariy I'lstfoim r t ' .

MtrlMimlh.riiMb.. iLilil Ull... . ) am.mtil nfltllil YiillUtf" . I

TheKtandard Anient-- ' A autbu'ralie aud complete, eorTtcpudi: '

hillaker's Alma Kurope,
Price cents. Pontage paid. Send

IT WILL PAT TOir
TO BUT

JXeniorlal Work
VYM. F. SHAFFER,

PSaflTA.

ManBfitcturer
Eastern Work Famished Short

umi gmii mi
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